
KEMP TO F1LEF0R GOVERNOR

Fullerton Man Will Make Race, He
Says in Letter to Friend- -

MOOSERS ARE IN THE DUMPS

Lack of Cnthnftlimni for Cnune No

tlcenble Alt Along the lilne nml
Nfitu from Outalile Slntc

Not EncournittnKt

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 9. (Speclal.)-Aocord-- Ing

to Information received by E. O.
Maggl, who formerly resided In Boono
county andshas been Intimately ac-
quainted with Senator J. II. Kemp for
many years, that gentleman has finally
concluded to make the filing for the

nomination for governor and will
probably sand In the papers emu time
next week.

Mr. Maggt received today a letter from
Mr, Kemp relating to legal matters, and
In It he said that he would pobably file
the coming week.

Senator Kemp was In Lincoln last week
looking the proposition and conferring
with friends over the situation. Ills can-
didacy was first sprung at the last ses-

sion of the legislature when, as president
of tho senate, he made a strong Impres-
sion among his fellow members as being
laibcrnaterlal Umber, but he stood off
all efforts to get him Into the race until
tho past few weeks when the demand
not only from friends north of the Platte,
but In other sections, that ho come out,
prompted him to toko the matter serl- - j

ously.
Moonern DinpnlriiiK.

Tho announcement of Nathan Merrlam
of Omaha, bull moose candidate for con-
gress In the Second district, that he Is
going to Europo during the campaign, Is
not tecelved with favor among the bull
moose herd Id the capital city, where an
especial effort has been made for the
past two months to bolster up tho evi-

dently falling cause. In the minds of
many tho action of Merriam shows that
the leaders themselves have little hope
of making much showing In the coming
primary and much less in. the election.

The statement made a week ago that
Harry Sackett had contracted cold feet
on the proposition of running for gov-

ernor was a hard blow to the cause and
It took a whole lot of work on the part
of the bosses to counteract the report and
tin- finai announcement from somewhere
by somebody that Sackett was still In the
rlmt shows the ability of tho bossos to
mtot tho situations which may some up
and that hot water bags as applications
or cold feet are ono of tho uosets of the

bull moose htcerlng committee, and Mer-rlnm- 's

may already be on its way to
Omaha.

Nrn from Dakota.
Another announcement that struck con-

siderable consternation Into the hearts of
tlie steering commlttco was the press
report this morning showing that the
bull moose committee in South Dakota
had abandoned the plan of putting up
a state ticket. Elections which have
been ,hcld since 191 have showed large
falling off In the progressiva vote. In some
cases so great as to Indicate almost en-t.r- o

annihilation. The faithful have tried
to appear calm, but (he tlchtags from
South Dakota Indicate a probable whole-
sale desertion of tho cause and n bn- -

. donment of the orgnlzatlon.
Chief Engineer Frank P. Corrick of ilie

bull moose steering committee was dis-

covered today circulating among repub-
licans with a petition asking for the.
filing of the name of Harry EL Sackott
for the republican nomination for gov-
ernor. Whether this is being done to
bolster up the courage of the Beatrice
statesman is not known, but It Is gener- -

. ally understood that It is one of Cor-ilck- 's

tricks to deceive republicans and
get' Sackett into the race In the hope of
defeating any republican who might file
for the nomination on the republican
ticket.

Minor File for Andltor.
Deputy State Auditor Walter Minor this

afternoon filed for tho republican nomi-
nation for state auditor. Mr. Minor came
from Morrll In Scotts Bluff county to
accept tho deputyshlp under Mr. Howard
and has made many strong; friends sinco
coming to the state house. Ho is full of
business and always on the Job.

NOTES FRONT SEWARD

AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb., May 9. (Spoclal.)-Fvor- est

13. Davis, the young man who fell
under a B. & M. freight Tuesday night,
had ono leg amputated and is In a very

condition. He is not a tramp,
but a boy who had accompanied an emi-
grant car from Rockport, Mo,, to western
Nebraska, nnd running out of funds on
the" way back, had tried unsuccessfully to
secure work' and then tried to catch a
free ride, ills fother Is here with him.

The Seward schools will give a play
festival .on tho playgrounds Wednesday
afternoon. May 13, In which tho children
of all grades will participate. May poles,
folk dances, drills, races, base ball and
athletic events will be given.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday County
Treasurer Morefleld received 21.000 paid ,

In taxes.
Police Judge Gladwlsh celebrated his

clghty-slxt- h birthday yesterday by giving
a dinner to old frienda. He come to Sew-

ard in the '60s nnd helped to build the
county Jail and the Presbyterian church
some forty-flv- o years ago. The Judge Is

a leading member of the Methodist choir, i

Mrs. It. S. Norval, with a party of
friend, has sailed for Europe. 8he will
remain until autumn.

Prof. Mohrman of Nellgh, Neb., who
was recently elected superintendent of
tho Seward city schools, has resigned.

District S nudity School Convention
NEHAWKA, Neb., May 9. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the Sunday school
workers 'of the Second district of Cass
county was held here yesterday. It was '

a very enthusiastic and Instructive con-

vention. Tho enrollment was 115.. Plans
were made for better nnd more efficient
work along all lines the coming year,
Mrs. Wesley Davis of Weeping Water
was elected president. v

Hoy Drwrired Under DUc.
SEWARD. Neb., May 9. SpecIal.)-T- he

son of Thomas Severns of
Brule, Neb., was brought to the hospital
here today In a serious, condition. He
was driving a team hitched to a dlso and
the team became frightened and ran

way. The dlso ran over tha boy's head,
tutting away the skull In a circle as
large as a silver dollar, exposing the
brain. Ho will recover.

Funeral of JuiIki-- HravU,
FALLS CITY, Neb.. May

Telegram.) The funeral of the late Judge
lsham Reavis will bo held Sunday morn-
ing. May 10 at 10:30 o'clock, Instead of
Tuesday, as at first announced.

Several Business
Houses in Wymore

Threatened by Fire
WyMOrtE, Neb., May Tel-

egram.) Fire which started In tho Daw-
son building about noon today Is threat-
ening an entire block. The First National
bank and Itobertson'a dry goods store
probably would be a total loss and other
buildings aro on fire. The Ueatrlco fire
department Is on Its way here on a spe-
cial train.

NOTES FROM CENTRAL CITY

AND MERRICK COUNTY

CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. May
Samuel McCormlck, who Thursday

evening met with most serious Injuries
while endeavoring to stop two mule teams
hitched to a gang plow at the Ilord ranch
Just cast of this place. Is still In n very
low condition, but hopes are entertained
for his recovery.. It was found necessary
by the doctors III attendance to amputate
the right leg. v

August 10 to 14, Inclusive, has been
named as the date of the Platte valley
district reunion to be held In this city.

I Four four years past the encampment has
been held at this place under a five-ye- ar

asreement. M. O Merrrll of this city
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NOTES FROM WEST POINT
CUMING

WKST IKHNT. Neb.. May
O raves has almost completely re-

covered his health and has set Wednes-
day, June 3, as the date of nn adjourned
term of tho Cuming county district court
at West Point. Only equity matters will
bo on thnt day.

Mr. Mullln, wlfo of a farmer
of this vicinity, suffered a severo acci-
dent on Thursday by being thrown from
a wagon In which she was riding, sustain-
ing a fracture of her leg.

Tho following marriage licenses have
been Issued for county during
tho week: Henry Koopman and Miss
Emma llvermann; John Stlggs and Miss
Alma Utecrmnnn; II. 11. Qentrup of
Knox county and Miss Mary Bchuetli of
Cuming county; George W. Welbel and
Miss Amelia Ludwlg; Robert Whlto and
Mrs. Marian White; John Wlonccko and
Miss JuBtlna Orewe, and to Kdwftrd F.
Pates and Miss Mnrlc A. Throener. all of
this county.

Dr. F. supremo president of
tho Knights of America, of Now
Orleans, Ia., will visit West Point In
his official on May 19. This Is
the first visit of Dr. Oaudln to this state.
Ho will be accompanied by the state
president. Rev. J. Hettwer of Stuart.

Tho marriage of John Stlggo and Miss
Alma Hecrmann was solemnized at the

earlond the
latest

sawed goldeu oak and fumed oak
buffets. qualities and most mod-

erate prices.

In new, beautiful, quarter sawed goldeu onk

$25 828 S3-3- $38 840 $50
Chairs

Full frame, golden oak; an unusually largo as-
sortment of designs; leather seat

82.50 82.75 83.00
Seat Chairs

82.00 82.25 82.50 83.00
Tables

Pedestal extending round tops. Genuine quartered
golden

and

Tables
48-In- ch round pedestal, extension, all quar-
ter sawed onk, a very exceptional value 825.00

$30.00 Dressing Table, solid mahogany,
820.00

$34.00 Morris Chair, golden frame,
leather seat and back 822.00

$16.00 Arm Chair, leather cush-
ion seat 811.50
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For this week a 12-fo- ot

nrlnted linoleum In two
only, ordinarily selling p

at a 'much higher price. Special 05Cper square yard

window

special

capacity

J eivel
Ktoves from

homo of the bride's parents at Aloys, In
this county, on Wednesday. The groom
Is a farmer of the neighborhood and tho
bride a resident of Stanton county. They
will reside on a '.arm west of this city.

M J. Hughes tins been appointed guar-
dian of the person nnd estate of Thomas
llurke, a well-know- n nnd well-to-d- o resi-
dent of West Point. Mr IJurko has been
declare Incompetent.

BROKEN BOW RECONSTRUCTS
FAIR GROUNDS BUILDINGS

BROKEN ROW, Neb., May
At a meeting of the board of dl

lectors of the Custer County associ-
ation, the resignation of President Ran
Anderson was accepted. I. A. Reneau of
this city being unanimously elected to
fill the vacancy. Mr. Anderson's resigna-
tion resulted from his recent
as wotcr commlssl6ner and chief of po-

lice, ho stating that It was Impossible for
him, under tho circumstances, to devot-- s

the necessary tlmo to the association.
Tho new executive has already taken up
tho work of reconstructing the buildings
on fair grounds that were destroyed
by last year's tornado, and has a largo
forco of men working there. Many

for the better nro being mud
and, when completed, buildings will
present a much mora appear-anc- o

than the old ones

of

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- eo Advertising.

Trunks, Bags, Suit-cas- es

Specially priced in the
Basement.

Compare Our Prices and Quality
That's Our Strongest Argument

Just Received

Buffeti

$10.00-812.- 50

Special Pieces Special Prices

A H-ln- golden buffet,
best rubbed and polished
finish linen and silver draw.
A 'special at 833.00

Benefiting you by our special
quality purchases as well as separate
pieces from suites. A partial list

$4 8.00 Library Tahlo, golden oak, large
oval top 837.50

$35.00 Rocker, solid mahogany, tapostry,
upholBtered seat and back. .. .$26.00

$45.00 rtockor, solid mahogany frame,
denim covered $20.00

Linoleum what its and how

Special
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Rug

Coloring
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Cypxe. 8 1 e n n ix h
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AuHtratla. O c li r h

France. Hrowna
from Holland, ami
lino while from oiin
own statin and monyl
others.

Inlaid
" Linoleum
All 6 feet wide,
ranging In price
from 05c $11
$120, 12B,
8180. 9180 to
$175 per sq. yd.

$33.00

composition

For Every Room
S of Every Home

$33.50

i in

Burlap
Woven In
of Jute fibre grown
in the swamps of
British India.

Rolled Out
the c o in p o it 1 tlon
Into 8hoetn of Dif-
ferent Colors-Ea- ch

color Ib cut Into Its
shape in

tho pattern and laid
in design on the
outstretched burlap
and put in hydraul-
ic presses making

finished lin-
oleum which In then
dried, and
trimmed.

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 Sizes,
$10. $12, $15 to $21

Our showing offers a wider opportunity for selection than Is ordinarily
found both seamed seamless rugs are Included. Strictly wool faced.

All the best makers are represented among them tho finest 10-wi- re tapes-
try made.

AH standard sizes are in stock at proportionate prioes -

Kaba and Aberdeen Rugs 9xi2 size $13.50 to $15.00
They are particularly suited, for summer use and for bodroom floor covoring.

The colorings are delicate, but serviceable and tho quality Insures long and satis-
factory wear, being a heavy combination of wool yarn and flbro. There aro
many sizes and all are proportionately priced.

PORCH RUGS
Crex Grass Hugs Inexpensive highly decorative in browns, greens and

patterns, 18x36 size at 40S to 9x15 at 312.00.llattania Rugs A special process w ater proof flbro rug, very attractive, In
many sizes 6x9, S7.00: 99. 810: 912, 811.50.
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Clothing Salesmen,

to serve you
' ing your lunch

period.

i

Ti w nn varai aiitHi t vm 'iv m " .

The Sort of Clothes
You Business Men Should
"Wear, Are Featured Here

$15 to $35
Clothes that lend that

air of dignity and refinement,
e, yet possessing a suffi-

cient amount of latest stylo features to mark you
n a man of progressive Ideas. 8uch clothes
you'll find nt this storo In tho most liberal assort-
ments. Every garment Is hand tailored, tho
stylos aro designed by exports who know tho
uppnrol requirements of tho Husy Business Man.
Tho fabrics aro tho cliolcost that Amorkan and
Foreign mills produco, and to make It doubly Inter-
esting, theso suits nro offered at from $! to $10
less than they can bo duplicated elsewhere.

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE or MEN AND BOYS

of quality Clothes"

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

PHONE DOUG. 1889 and have a case sent home.

LOST ! !

Have you tried to get it back?
Grab a telephone quick and
call Tyler 1000. Most people
are honest and a little ad in
the "Lost and Found" column
of THE BEE will enable the
finder to locate you.


